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Weather Alert
Due to the impending storm and the State of Emergency recently declared by
Gov. Murphy, all classes on the main campus and Kean Skylands are canceled
beginning at 7 p.m. tonight. All classes also will be canceled tomorrow, Tuesday,
October 26, and nonessential personnel should not report to campus. Kean
Ocean students should visit the Ocean County College website for information
regarding any class cancellations.

Kean Scholar
Academy
Kean University's innovative, new precollege program provides mentoring
and other resources to aid you along
the path to college success.

Program Information

Kean Scholar Academy offers qualified high school students the opportunity to earn college
credits and participate in pre-college mentorships, internships and other enrichment
activities that support their academic journey toward college. The first cohort starts in
Summer 2021, when they will begin a four-week summer orientation on the University’s
Union and Skylands campuses to learn about the college experience and meet members of
their cohort.
Throughout the academic year, Academy students engage in workshops, classes and
counseling sessions on Kean’s Union campus while attending their respective high schools.
Each student will receive an individualized education plan based on their chosen academic
pathway and begin to enroll in classes at Kean as they progress in their high school career.
By the time they graduate high school, students may earn up to 12-15 college credits in their
selected major and be well on their way to a successful college career.

Students in the Scholar Academy benefit from these program offerings:
University mentors prepared to provide academic and career guidance
Individual and group counseling to ensure all students follow the path to graduation
Internships with industry partners and job placement assistance
Travel to the University’s campus in China, Wenzhou-Kean University, after graduating
from high school
For more information contact Jason Lester, jasleste@kean.edu.
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